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ABSTRACT

Zussmanite KFe13[AlSi17O42](OH)14, a modulated 2:1 layer silicate, has so far been found only in iron-

rich metasediments from Laytonville, California (Agrell et al., 1965). A new occurrence is reported

here from Punta Nihue north of Valdivia, Chile, in banded stilpnomelane-schists. These are intercalated

in the `Western Series', a complex of low-grade metamorphic rocks with local high-pressure, low-

temperature overprint (e.g. blueschists).

The rock contains conspicuous porphyroblasts of zussmanite of mm size and is composed of

chemically distinct bands with the subsequent assemblages: (1) zussmanite±stilpnomelane±quartz, (2)

siderite±quartz+stilpnomelane (3) apatite±stilpnomelane±quartz+siderite. The chemical composition

of zussmanite, (K0.80Na0.05Ba0.01)(Fe11.29
2+

Mg1.11Mn0.25Fe0.14
3+

Cr0.01Al0.19Ti0.01)[Al1.23Si16.77O42](OH)14,

its optical properties and X-ray data correlate well with the Californian occurrence. Additionally, we

present new IR data. In type (2) bands of fine-grained crystals of a K,Al poor mineral formed from

siderite and quartz. Its chemical composition is close to that of zussmanite. A similar phase was also

reported from Laytonville, California (Muir Wood, 1980).

The rarity of rock-forming zussmanite can be explained by its occurrence in strongly Fe-rich and

reduced rocks, as well as, by a possibly narrow PÿT stability field.
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Introduction

THE mineral triplet deerite, howieite, and

zussmanite was ®rst discovered by Agrell et al.

(1965) from the Laytonville quarry, Mendocino

County, California. At this locality these hydrated

iron-rich silicates occur in meta-ironstones which

belong to the blueschist-facies metamorphic rocks

of the Franciscan Complex. While deerite and

howieite have so far been reported from several

localities, typically in blueschist terranes, a

second occurrence of zussmanite has not been

detected so far. However, a natural occurrence of

the Mn analogue of zussmanite, coombsite, was

described by Sameshima and Kawachi (1991) in a

small lenticular body of Mn-rich siliceous rock of

the metasedimentary sequence of the Otago

schists, New Zealand.

According to the so far unique natural

occurrence, the ideal formula of zussmanite is

K
[14]

Fe13
[6]
[AlSi17O42](OH)14 (Agrell et al., 1965).

Attempts to synthesize the pure end member by

high-pressure experiments failed (Lattard and

Schreyer, 1981). However, seeded experiments

determined the upper temperature stability of

zussmanite around 5508C at water pressures

above 10 kbar. Zussmanite is a hexagonal phase

with a layer structure (Lopes-Vieira and Zussman,

1969). Guggenheim and Eggleton (1987)

described it as a modulated 2:1 layer silicate

with island-like tetrahedral rings. According to

Jefferson (1976), zussmanite shows a layer-

stacking disorder that can be explained by the

formation of different polytypes. Later on, Muir

Wood (1980) reported further types of zussmanite

from Laytonville, which are ®ne-grained. These
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types are either richer in manganese or potassium

de®cient. They were assumed to be late-stage

metamorphic products.

With regard to the relatively wide PÿT stability

of zussmanite (Lattard and Schreyer, 1981) and to

the theoretical phase relations calculated by

Miyano and Klein (1989) for the system K2O±

FeO±Al2O3±SiO2±H2O, this phase should occa-

sionally occur in nature. Therefore, it was not

surprising to discover it again in iron-rich

metasediments in Chile. Relatively coarse

grained zussmanite was found in a strongly

laminated schist. It occurs in mm-thick bands

containing stilpnomelane and quartz.

This sample (VM 11) was collected at the

Paci®c coast between the mouths of Rio Queule

and Rio Tolten at the northern edge of Punta

Nihue (also written Nigue and Nilhue, S

39817.91'; W 73813.62'). Because it is the

second occurrence only, our aim was to char-

acterize this zussmanite in detail. Previous

information on this zussmanite was given by

Massonne et al. (1996a) and MunÄoz et al. (1997).

Geological setting

Similar to paired metamorphic belts, the meta-

morphic basement within the coastal ranges of

Chile south of 348S can roughly be divided into a

Western Series of low-grade metamorphic rocks

locally containing HP/LT rocks (e.g. glaucophane

schists) and an Eastern Series with intermediate-

to high-grade rocks metamorphosed under low-

pressure conditions (Gonzalez Bonorino and

Aguirre, 1970; Aguirre et al., 1972). Thick

clastic sequences with a probable Silurian to

Devon ian sed imen ta ry age domina te .

Metamorphic ages are not older than

Carboniferous, becoming younger towards the

South in the Western Series and also partly within

the Eastern Series (HerveÂ, 1988).

The low-grade Western Series in the coastal

region between 388 and 39830'S is interpreted as

part of an accretionary prism (HerveÂ, 1988).

Metagreywackes and metapelites dominate.

Subordinate are greenschists, which partly show

relict pillow structures and have a MORB

geochemical signature. Intercalated are lenses of

serpentinite, massive Fe-Cu-Zn-sulphides, chro-

mite and `metacherts' (stilpnomelane-bearing

meta-ironstones; spessartine-bearing coticules;

Collao et al., 1986). The massive sulphides and

metacherts indicate an environment of hydro-

thermal-exhalative activity before regional meta-

morphism. Rb-Sr-whole rock isochrons yielded

ages around 313ÿ331 Ma interpreted as ages of

metamorphism, while others around 133ÿ177 Ma

are probably due to rejuvenation effects (HerveÂ et

al., 1990). PÿT-data for the peak of meta-

morphism are rare in the area so far. Collao et

al. (1986) estimated 4.4ÿ9 kbar using sphalerite

geobarometry in the system Cu-Fe-Zn-S within

the massive sulphides and 5.5 kbar using the

mineral chemistry of Na-Ca amphiboles in the

greenschists. More recent work on white mica-

bearing metapelites and greenschists (Massonne

et al., 1996b; Willner et al., 1997) suggests a

relatively uniform maximum pressure of 6 to 8

kbar at temperatures around 4008C within the

entire low-grade rock suite. Such conditions

already point to low metamorphic geotherms

that are indeed typical for an accretionary prism.

Petrography

The zussmanite-bearing schist (VM11), sampled

from a metre-thick stilpnomelane-bearing meta-

ironstone lense, is strongly foliated and compo-

sitionally banded on a mm- to cm-scale. Bands

are composed of (1) zussmanite±stilpnomelane±

quartz; (2) siderite±quartz+stilpnomelane; or

(3) apatite±stilpnomelane±quartz+siderite. Pure

quartz segregations also appear parallel to the

banding. Minor pyrite seems to be of secondary

origin, at least, concerning strings of less than 1

mm thickness that crosscut the foliation. Pyrite

can also be aligned parallel to the foliation in all

types of compositional bands. Within the type (1)

bands, zussmanite is a major constituent forming

abundant conspicuous porphyroblasts of up to

1 mm in size (Fig. 1).

Within a metre distance from the zussmanite-

bearing schist, bands with spessartite-rich garnet

+ stilpnomelane are abundant. Baryte can also

occur in the nearby bands. In the vicinity, other

lenses with cm-thick green massive zussmanite

layers also appear.

The degree of deformation varies strongly. In

the zussmanite-bearing bands brown stilpnome-

lane, that sometimes is also greenish, is mostly

strongly aligned parallel to the foliation, as are

some zussmanite grains. The foliation is partly

due to a crenulation cleavage. Stilpnomelane

recrystallised mimetically within microfold

hinges. Generally, zussmanite is rotated with

strain-free crystallisation of quartz in pressure

shadows. Also augen exist with randomly

oriented stilpnomelane and strain-free quartz
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showing a polygonal fabric along preferred long-

grain boundaries with stilpnomelane. Zussmanite

porphyroblasts often contain inclusions of stilp-

nomelane, partly oriented quartz and dust of

graphite showing relict internal layers.

The strongest deformation and grain-size

reduction is observed in some of the siderite-

bearing bands, which always show small grain

size, also in bands with polygonal fabric. The

quartz segregations are coarse grained and display

some sutured grain boundaries. The size of the

apatite grains in type (3) bands, which are also

unoriented, reach 2 mm.

A conspicuous ®ne-grained mineral occurs in

the siderite-bearing bands as small clusters of

partly radially grown colourless crystals with

birefringence similar to micas. It probably grew

during a late stage, at the grain boundaries

between siderite and quartz, in particular,

replacing siderite. Its appearance resembles the

retrograde phase `ZU2', a zussmanite-type

mineral, described by Muir Wood (1980) from

zussmanite-bearing rocks in California. It also

looks similar to the related minnesotaite found in

very low-grade iron-formations elsewhere (e.g.

Klein, 1974).

Chemical composition and variability

The chemical compositions of the minerals were

determined with the wavelength-dispersive

system of an electron microprobe (CAMECA

SX50) using an acceleration voltage of 15 kV and

a beam current of 10 nA. The beam was

defocussed to a diameter of 8 mm. Standards

were topaz for F, jadeite for Na, synthetic pyrope

for Mg, Al and Si, synthetic halite for Cl, a

K,Ca,Mg,Al-bearing silicate glass for K, a glass

of theoretical andradite compositions for Ca and

Fe, synthetic TiO2 for Ti, synthetic Cr2O3 for Cr,

synthetic spessartite for Mn, synthetic ZnO for Zn

and a glass of the bulk composition BaSiO3 for Ba

(La). Counting times for each element were 20

seconds. The PAP matrix correction provided by

CAMECA was applied. Semiquantitative

analyses were undertaken with the energy

dispersive system of the probe. In addition,

element distribution maps for Al, Mg and Mn

were produced by stepwise scanning with the

electron beam over a rectangular area (Bernhardt

et al., 1995) using a CAMEBAX.

The large zussmanite crystals turned out to be

only slightly inhomogeneous. The average

composition (Table 1) is even somewhat closer

to the theoretical end-member composition than

the type zussmanite from Laytonville (cf. Agrell

et al., 1965). Here, some Mn and Mg substitute

for Fe. Al is somewhat higher compared to the

theoretical formula. This is due to the

Tschermak's substitution. A small amount of Na

substitutes for K. Fe
3+
, sometimes appearing in

the structural formulae as a minor constituent, was

only calculated assuming 31 cations in the

tetrahedral and octahedral site and 97 valencies

neglecting K+Na. The theoretical amount of 14

OH per formula unit was roughly proven by the

oxide sum (Table 1) that is close to 100 wt.%.

Zussmanite compositions vary somewhat in Mg

content. Both analyses given in Table 1 show

more or less extreme compositions. According to

the distribution maps obtained for a cluster of

several zussmanite grains, the rims of this phase

are sometimes depleted in Mg.

The stilpnomelane structural formulae were

calculated on the basis of 47.375 valencies,

neglecting K+Na. Fe
3+

contents were estimated

assuming 15 cations. These contents are very low

in spite of the brown colour of stilpnomelane that

is often referred to as ferri-stilpnomelane (see

Eggleton, 1972). The H2O content given for

stilpnomelane in Table 1 is related here to 6 OH

per structural formula (cf. Eggleton, 1972). The

resulting oxide sum is then close to 100 wt.%. In

comparison with the coexisting zussmanite,

stilpnomelane shows a higher Mg to Fe
2+

ratio

and is depleted in Mn. The content of trivalent

cations in the octahedral site, that is due to the

Tschermak's substitution, is also higher in regard

of the ratio Al
[6]
+Fe

3+
to sum of octahedral

FIG. 1. Zussmanite porphyroblasts in oriented stilpno-

melane±quartz bands. Crossed polars. Width of micro-

graph is 3 mm.
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cations. The chemical variability of stilpnomelane

in our sample is surprisingly pronounced. In

particular, the Na content is highly variable. The

analysis given in Table 1 is close to the average

composition.

The late-stage retrograde phase mentioned in

the petrographical description is comparable to

zussmanite, however, with a marked de®ciency of

Al and K (Table 1). It also has a somewhat lower

Mn content and a slightly higher Mg content

compared to zussmanite. The composition is very

close to the `subpotassic zussmanite' described by

Muir Wood (1980), which occurs particularly

along the rims of zussmanite from the Californian

samples (Table 1). By analogy, we believe that

we have found the same phase. A calculation of

the late retrograde phase as minnesotaite failed.

Optical properties

Because of the limited amount of material

available, portions of virtually pure domains of

zussmanite were separated from thin-sections,

approximately 200 mm thick, under a polarizing

microscope by means of a microdrill. Apparatus

and procedure are described by FoÈrtsch et al.

(1992). The majority of the material gained with

this method was used for the re®nement of the

lattice constants.

One optical homogeneous clear crystal was

oriented and subsequently measured using a

microrefractometer spindle-stage (Medenbach,

1985). The indices of refraction compare well

(Table 2) with those determined by Agrell et al.

(1965) for the chemically slightly different

TABLE 1. Representative mineral analyses from sample VM11. The average is from 70 analyses of zussmanite.

For calculation of structural formulae see text. MW = analyses taken from Muir Wood (1980)

Zussmanite Stilpnomelane Zussmanite-

type phase

10650/37 10650/45 Average MW 10655/65 10719/7 MW

SiO2 47.82 47.54 47.41 48.42 46.73 51.37 50.19

TiO2 0.03 0 0.02 0 0 0 0

Al2O3 3.29 3.50 3.39 3.78 4.97 0.32 0

Cr2O3 0.06 0.02 0.03 0 0.01 0.01 0

FeOtot 38.49 37.99 38.63 37.07 35.03 37.14 30.52

MnO 0.89 0.85 0.83 2.36 0.21 0.16 6.73

MgO 1.97 2.22 2.09 1.59 3.38 4.21 3.89

BaO 0.01 0.12 0.05 0 0.20 0.06 0

Na2O 0.10 0.05 0.07 0 0.73 0.05 0

K2O 1.70 1.77 1.76 1.90 2.47 0.21 0.16

F 0.07 0.10 0.07 0 0.14 0 0

H2Ocalc 5.92 5.89 5.90 .

ÿ 5.16 6.09 .

ÿ

O=F ÿ0.03 ÿ0.04 ÿ0.03 .

ÿ ÿ0.06 0 .

ÿ

Total 100.31 100.00 100.27 95.13 99.18 99.63 91.81

Si 16.875 16.820 16.768 16.93 8.047 17.697 17.88

Al
[4]

1.125 1.180 1.229 1.07 0.953 0.131 0

Al
[6]

0.242 0.279 0.183 0.49 0.055 0 0

Cr 0.017 0.005 0.008 0 0.001 0.004 0

Ti 0.007 0 0.005 0 0 0 0

Fe
3+

0 0 0.091 0 0.258 0 0

Fe
2+

11.359 11.238 11.335 10.86 4.786 10.699 9.11

Mn 0.266 0.256 0.250 0.70 0.031 0.046 2.03

Mg 1.035 1.171 1.103 0.83 0.868 2.160 2.06

Ba 0.002 0.016 0.007 0 0.014 0.008 0

Na 0.071 0.035 0.048 0 0.243 0.032 0

K 0.765 0.801 0.795 0.85 0.543 0.092 0.07

OH 14 14 14 .

ÿ 6 14 .

ÿ
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zussmanite from the Laytonville quarry,

California. The compatibility of physical and

chemical data is excellent (1 ÿ Kp/Kc = 0.024)

according to the categories given by Mandarino

(1981). For this calculation, we used the mean

zussmanite composition of Table 1 and a

calculated density of 3.149 g/cm
3
applying our

volume data (see next section).

Powder X-ray diffraction

Several disks of zussmanite obtained with the

microdrill were ground in an agate mortar. The

powder was spread on a sample holder bearing a

single crystal of quartz. The diffraction pattern

was obtained with Cu-Ka radiation (lKa
1
=

1.54050 AÊ ) in a Siemens D500. We used 18 slits

and a graphite secondary monochromator.

Counting times were 4 seconds per 0.018 (2y)

step.

Besides zussmanite, the sample contained some

quartz and minor stilpnomelane. We used the

quartz as an internal standard, assuming a =

4.9133, c = 5.4053 AÊ . The corrected 2y values for

the zussmanite re¯ections including their intensity

are given in Table 3. The re¯ections were indexed

after calculating the powder pattern with the

TABLE 2. Optical properties of zussmanite

This study Agrell et al.

(1965)

no 1.6455(5) 1.645

ne 1.6253(5) 1.623

Dn 0.020 0.022

FIG. 2. IR spectra of zussmanite.

FIG. 3. Tentative phase relations for low-grade metamorphic rocks relevant to the ferruginous portion of a modi®ed

A'KF-diagram. Asterisks indicate somewhat simpli®ed stilpnomelane (Stilp) and zussmanite (Zuss) compositions

(see Table 1). Grun = grunerite
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program LAZY PULVERIX (Yvon et al., 1977)

using the structural data of Lopes-Vieira and

Zussman (1969). The calculated pattern is given

in Table 3 and shows a good correlation with the

pattern observed. 28 re¯ections in the 2y range

178 to 828 were used to re®ne the lattice

dimensions (Table 4). The data obtained agree

well with those given previously (Lopes-Vieira

and Zussman, 1969).

Infrared spectroscopy

A zussmanite disk prepared with the microdrill

was reduced to small pieces. The fragments were

placed on the planar surface of a single crystal of

NaCl and investigated with a BRUKER IFS 48

Fourier transmitted infrared spectrometer. The

spectra were recorded several times using an IR

microscope in transmission mode. The part of the

spectrum shown in Fig. 2 was interpreted as

follows. The weak peak at 4260 cm
ÿ1

is due to a

combination of bending and stretching of OÿH

bonds. Several symmetric and asymmetric OÿH

stretching bands appear in the range between

3700 and 3500 cm
ÿ1
.

According to the structure re®nement by

Lopes-Vieira and Zussman (1969), three different

positions for hydrogen exist. One of the seven OH

groups is related to the K site of the structure. The

corresponding OH bond causes the IR bands close

to 3700 cm
ÿ1
. The duplet between 3670 and 3700

cm
ÿ1

is interpreted to be the result of the

occupancy of the site not only by potassium but

also by sodium or none atom. The other OÿH

bands in the range between 3700 and 3500 cm
ÿ1
,

showing clearly higher absorbance than those

between 3670 and 3700 cm
ÿ1
, are related to the

two different but altogether six OH groups per

TABLE 3. Powder X-ray diffraction data (lCu-Ka
1
=

1.54050 AÊ ) obtained from a sample with zussma-

nite, some quartz and minor stilpnomelane. 2y

values in parentheses were weighted half as much

as other re¯ections. For better comparison, I/I0 of

the observed re¯ections are multiplied by 80 (see

hkl = 315). n.d. = not determined

hkl 2yobs 2ycalc I/I0 obs I/I0 calc

0 0 3 9.240 n.d. 100

1 0 1 9.283 n.d. 8

1 0 5 17.77 17.768 12 7

2 0 1 17.836 11

0 0 6 18.535 18.541 77 46

2 0 2 18.628 5

1 0 7 23.42 23.408 (24) 12

2 1 1 23.505 23.512 (29) 19

1 1 6 24.055 24.058 37 30

2 1 2 24.126 13

1 0 8 (26.385) 26.354 12 8

0 0 9 27.965 27.967 57 23

2 0 7 28.026 5

1 1 9 31.97 31.978 36 11

2 1 7 32.030 7

3 1 1 32.108 4

3 1 2 32.58 32.572 57 59

2 1 8 34.295 4

3 1 4 34.369 6

3 1 5 35.66 35.665 80 80

0 0 12 37.58 37.591 16 6

3 1 7 38.95 38.937 18 18

3 1 8 40.885 40.868 60 38

3 1 10 45.215 45.226 13 14

3 1 11 47.60 47.621 35 17

3 1 13 52.795 52.784 5 4

3 1 14 55.525 55.535 32 23

4 1 12 56.795 3

5 2 0 56.95 56.944 32 30

0 0 18 57.801 4

5 2 3 (57.82) 57.826 30 19

6 0 6 58.094 4

5 2 6 60.415 60.425 11 10

3 1 16 61.365 61.354 13 15

6 0 9 62.378 3

3 1 17 (64.41) 64.417 4 4

5 2 9 (64.60) 64.616 8 5

6 2 2 67.159 8

6 2 5 69.03 69.028 7 10

5 2 12 70.245 70.254 8 10

3 1 19 70.865 70.852 19 13

6 2 7 71.137 6

6 2 11 (77.345) 77.321 4 6

0 0 24 80.235 80.239 4 2

TABLE 4. Lattice dimensions of hexagonal zussmanite

(Z = 3)

This study Lopes-Vieira

and Zussman

a/AÊ 11.6510 11.66

s/AÊ 0.0008

c/AÊ 28.6879 28.69

s/AÊ 0.0021

Vcell/A
Ê 3 3372.53

s/AÊ
3

0.45
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formula unit linked to octahedral cations.

Although the octahedral sites are mainly occupied

by Fe
2+
, more than two OÿH bands can be

observed in the range 3520 to 3660 cm
ÿ1
. This is

interpreted to be the effect mainly of some Mg

substituting for Fe. Thus, the OH groups causing

such bands are not only linked to three Fe
2+

in

their vicinity but also to a combination of Fe
2+
-

Fe
2+
-Mg or other combinations of octahedral

cations. This explanation might also include some

Al for Si in the tetrahedral sites and thus different

combinations of the tetrahedral atoms close to the

hydroxyl groups. Under these circumstances, it is

not surprising to detect at least six OÿH bands in

the range 3520 to 3660 cm
ÿ1
.

Petrogenetic considerations

The most puzzling problem is the extreme rarity

of zussmanite in nature, although it forms rock-

forming conspicuous crystals in both Laytonville

and Punta Nihue localities and is composed of

common elements. It represents a phase in the

KF(M)ASH system with limited cation substitu-

tions. Its occurrence in Chilean ferruginous

metasediments shows striking similarities with

its ®rst and so far unique occurrence in California

concerning both the rock chemistry and the

probable geotectonic setting. This suggests that

its appearance is restricted by both a speci®c rock

composition and a relatively narrow stability

range.

In the Chilean and Californian rocks, zussma-

nite occurs in stilpnomelane-bearing assemblages,

and in the Californian samples also together with

grunerite and garnet. From the relative phase

relationships in the system KFASH (Fig. 3) it

becomes apparent that at relatively low tempera-

tures, zussmanite forms only in rocks with

compositions plotting within very small two-

and three-phase ®elds. These compositions are

less aluminous, potassic and more ferruginous

than stilpnomelane. According to phase relations

appearing in the Californian rocks, a clearly wider

compositional space exists (Fig. 3), but these

relations might be due to a very narrow

temperature range. Moreover, the breakdown of

zussmanite to grunerite + biotite at around 5508C

(Lattard and Schreyer, 1981) also requires a three-

phase ®eld for zussmanite + garnet + biotite after

decomposition of stilpnomelane (cf. Muir Wood,

1980). But again, the temperature range for the

stability of this assemblage might be very narrow.

Furthermore zussmanite rocks seem to be rather

reduced as evidenced by the occurrence of

graphite and siderite in such rocks and the low

Fe
3+
/Fe

2+
-ratio in zussmanite itself. Such condi-

tions are not common in the ferruginous protoliths

and, thus, might be a further explanation for the

rarity of zussmanite (Lattard and Schreyer, 1981).
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